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H I G H L I G H T S  G R A P H I C A L  A B S T R A C T  

• Cu complexation was measured for the 
first time in the Fram Strait region. 

• Cu-binding ligand concentrations and 
binding strength varied longitudinally 
in the Fram Strait. 

• More than 99 % of dCu was organically 
complexed by strong ligands. 

• On the Greenland shelf the Transpolar 
Drift and the coastal processes were the 
main sources of Cu ligands.  
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A B S T R A C T   

The Fram Strait represents the major gateway of Arctic Ocean waters towards the Nordic Seas and North Atlantic 
Ocean and is a key region to study the impact of climate change on biogeochemical cycles. In the region, in-
formation about trace metal speciation, such as copper, is scarce. This manuscript presents the concentrations 
and conditional stability constants of copper-binding ligands (LCu and log Kcond

Cu2+L) in the water column of Fram 
Strait and the Greenland shelf (GEOTRACES cruise GN05). Cu-binding ligands were analysed by Competitive 
Ligand Exchange-Adsorptive Cathodic Stripping Voltammetry (CLE-ACSV) using salicylaldoxime (SA) as 
competitive ligand. Based on water masses and the hydrodynamic influences, three provinces were considered 
(coast, shelf, and Fram Strait) and differences were observed between regions and water masses. The strongest 
variability was observed in surface waters, with increasing LCu concentrations (mean values: Fram Strait = 2.6 ±
1.0 nM; shelf = 5.2 ± 1.3 nM; coast = 6.4 ± 0.8 nM) and decreasing log Kcond

Cu2+L values (mean values: Fram Strait 
= 15.7 ± 0.3; shelf = 15.2 ± 0.3; coast = 14.8 ± 0.3) towards the west. The surface LCu concentrations obtained 
above the Greenland shelf indicate a supply from the coastal environment to the Polar Surface Water (PSW) 
which is an addition to the ligand exported from the central Arctic to Fram Strait. The significant differences (in 
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terms of LCu and log Kcond
Cu2+L) between shelf and coastal samples were explained considering the processes which 

modify ligand concentrations and binding strengths, such as biological activity in sea-ice, phytoplankton bloom 
in surface waters, bacterial degradation, and meltwater discharge from 79NG glacier terminus. Overall, the 
ligand concentration exceeded those of dissolved Cu (dCu) and kept the free copper (Cu2+) concentrations at 
femtomolar levels (0.13–21.13 fM). This indicates that Cu2+ toxicity limits were not reached and dCu levels were 
stabilized in surface waters by organic complexes, which favoured its transport to the Nordic Seas and North 
Atlantic Ocean and the development of microorganism.   

1. Introduction 

The Arctic region is highly vulnerable to the impact of climate 
change, with the warming of this polar area being two to three times 
faster than the global average (IPCC, 2022). The decrease of sea-ice 
coverage, associated with regional warming, increases light penetra-
tion and enhances phytoplankton growth in nutrient-rich waters (Arrigo 
et al., 2008). The decreasing sea-ice coverage changes the carbon uptake 
(Cai et al., 2010), modifies the ocean currents (Wang et al., 2020) and 
decreases (− 15 % per decade) the transport of ice-rafted materials from 
the Siberian shelves towards the Nordic Seas (Krumpen et al., 2019). 
Furthermore, the increase in riverine runoff (Feng et al., 2021; Peterson 
et al., 2002) and the permafrost thawing (Schuur et al., 2015, 2013) 
causes a rapid increase in organic matter discharge (Frey and McClel-
land, 2009; Stedmon et al., 2011). These inputs contain trace metals 
(Charette et al., 2020; Guieu et al., 1996) and metal-binding ligands 
(Slagter et al., 2017), essential for numerous biogeochemical processes, 
including the phytoplankton growth (Twining and Baines, 2013). Trace 
metals bioavailability is determined by speciation, which is strongly 
influenced by the formation of complexes with organic molecules, 
referred to as ligands, that constitute a heterogeneous group of com-
pounds with distinct functional groups. Ligands are involved in trace 
metal assimilation and distribution by limiting scavenging processes and 
influencing dissolution and precipitation rates. The consequences of 
climate change are still largely unknown but could impact the biogeo-
chemical cycles of bio-essential trace metals, such as copper (Maldonado 
et al., 2006; Peers et al., 2005; Sunda, 1989), including their organic 
speciation. 

Copper (Cu) is an essential micronutrient required for numerous 
metabolic functions in phytoplankton development (Twining and 
Baines, 2013). The free cupric ion (Cu2+), on the other hand, is toxic at 
relatively high concentrations and could inhibit phytoplankton growth 
rates (Brand et al., 1986). The organic speciation of Cu in seawater, its 
bioavailability and toxicity, is strongly controlled by the formation of 
complexes with organic Cu-binding ligands (LCu). These ligands are 
classified based on the conditional stability constant (Kcond

Cu2+L, Buck and 
Bruland, 2005) into strong (L1, log Kcond

Cu2+L = 13–16) and weak ligand 
classes (L2, log Kcond

Cu2+L = 11–13), which provide information about the 
binding strength but not about molecular characterization of the organic 
compounds. Nevertheless, different functional groups have been iden-
tified as Cu-binding ligands, such as exopolysaccharides (log Kcond

Cu2+L < 8, 
Lombardi et al., 2005), humic substances (log Kcond

Cu2+L = 10–12, Kogut 
and Voelker, 2001; Whitby and van den Berg, 2015), thiols (log Kcond

Cu2+L 
= 11–16, Walsh and Ahner, 2013) and methanobactins (log Kcond

Cu2+L > 14, 
Choi et al., 2006). However, there is a lack of information on the oceanic 
distribution and nature of Cu speciation, particularly in the Arctic region 
with limited data on Cu-binding ligand concentrations reported for 
Canadian Arctic waters (Nixon et al., 2019), the sub-arctic North Pacific 
(Moffett and Dupont, 2007; Whitby et al., 2018; Wong et al., 2021) and 
the North Atlantic Ocean (Gourain, 2020; Kramer, 1986). 

In the Arctic Ocean, the supply of metal-binding ligands is largely 
related to terrestrial sources that introduce Dissolved Organic Matter 
(DOM) throughout river discharges (Amon, 2003; Benner et al., 2005; 
Guéguen et al., 2007; Opsahl et al., 1999). About 10 % of global riverine 
discharge of freshwater arrives in the Arctic (Benner et al., 2005). 
Freshwater and shelf-derived material from the Eurasian region, 

including metal-binding ligands (Ardiningsih et al., 2020; Krisch et al., 
2022; Laglera et al., 2019; Slagter et al., 2019, 2017), are transported 
towards the central Arctic by the Transpolar Drift (TPD, Gordienko and 
Laktionov, 1969) and subsequently through Fram Strait and towards the 
Nordic Seas and North Atlantic Ocean (Ardiningsih et al., 2020; Wil-
liford et al., 2022). About 18–26 % of the terrigenous DOM that reaches 
the Arctic is exported to the Nordic Seas by the TPD, which is associated 
with the East Greenland Current (EGC, Benner et al., 2005). This export 
potentially impacts the global carbon cycle, the cycling of other ele-
ments, and biological production. Additional sources of organic matter 
and metal-binding ligands in the Arctic region are sediments (Davis and 
Benner, 2005; Goñi et al., 2013), phytoplankton or microbial production 
(Benner et al., 2005), and sea-ice melt (Charette et al., 2020). Consid-
ering that Arctic waters spend 2-3 years travelling from the Siberian 
shelves to the Fram Strait (Pfirman et al., 1997), during this transit the 
organic matter is subject to modifications related to sea-ice melt or 
formation, shelf-sea interactions, flocculation, biological DOM degra-
dation, photooxidation and sediment release from ice (Charette et al., 
2020; Slagter et al., 2017). 

Within the high-latitude region, the Fram Strait is the major gateway 
of water from the Arctic to the Atlantic Ocean (Rudels, 2019). It is a key 
region to understand the impact of climate change on biogeochemical 
cycles. The region is a source of dissolved trace metals (Krisch et al., 
2022), metal-binding ligands (Ardiningsih et al., 2020) and DOM 
(Granskog et al., 2012) to the Nordic seas and towards the North Atlantic 
Ocean, due to a pronounced Arctic export. In addition, the Arctic surface 
water transports large amounts of dissolved trace metals (Gerringa et al., 
2021) and DOM (Amon, 2003; Davis and Benner, 2005; Guéguen et al., 
2007; Opsahl et al., 1999) with fluvial origin. The Fram Strait also re-
ceives waters from the Atlantic Ocean that have lower concentrations of 
Fe-binding ligands (Ardiningsih et al., 2020) and dissolved trace metal 
than Arctic surface waters (Krisch et al., 2022), and DOM related to 
marine origin (Granskog et al., 2012). The western region of Fram Strait 
receives large volumes of freshwater due to the melting along the coastal 
margins of the Greenland Ice Sheet which can be an important source of 
metal-binding ligands to the ocean. The Nioghalvfjerdsfjorden Glacier 
(79NG), located in the study area, is one of the major outlets of the 
North-East Greenland Ice Stream (NEGIS), which drains 12 % of the 
Greenland Ice Sheet area (Rignot and Mouginot, 2012). The meltwater 
flux corresponds to 14.2 ± 0.96 km3 year− 1 (Wilson et al., 2017) and 
contributes (up to 13 %) to the coloured DOM (CDOM) concentrations in 
coastal waters (Stedmon et al., 2011) and Fe-binding ligands (Ardi-
ningsih et al., 2020). However, the contribution of dissolved micro-
nutrients is lower than 2 % of the total micronutrient transported across 
the Fram Strait (Krisch et al., 2022). 

In this study, data of Cu-binding ligand concentrations and condi-
tional stability constants (LCu and log Kcond

Cu2+L) in Fram Strait and over the 
northeast Greenland shelf are presented and related to the water masses 
in the region, in order to identify possible sources of Cu-binding ligands. 
This study will provide critical information on the controls of Cu cycling 
in a region that is experiencing rapid changes. 
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2. Methods 

2.1. Sampling 

Samples were collected during a GEOTRACES cruise (GN05) on the 
RV Polarstern (PS100) during the boreal summer (from July 22nd to 
September 1st, 2016). The water column was sampled along the 
northeast Greenland shelf, near the 79NG glacier terminus and across 
the Fram Strait (Fig. 1). Details about the cruise can be found in the 
expedition report (Kanzow, 2016). Seawater for trace metal analysis was 
taken following GEOTRACES sampling procedure (Cutter et al., 2010) 
with a trace metal clean rosette and the GO-FLO bottles (Ocean Test 
Equipment). Right after recovery, the rosette was transferred into an 
over-pressured clean container (class 100) and the water was filtered 

(Acropak 0.8/0.2 μm pore size) into 125 mL low-density polyethylene 
(LDPE) bottles. The bottles were cleaned following GEOTRACES pro-
tocols (Cutter et al., 2010) and, after sampling, stored at -20 ◦C. 

Conductivity, temperature and depth were measured with a Sea-Bird 
CTD (SBE 911plus) installed on the trace metal clean rosette frame. 
Macronutrient data (NO−

3 , NO−
2 , PO4

3− , Si(OH)4) obtained from the trace 
metal clean rosette were reported by Graeve et al. (2019). 

2.2. Analysis of Cu-binding ligands by CLE-ACSV 

The dCu concentrations have been measured and reported by Krisch 
et al. (2022). They were measured by high-resolution inductively 
coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (HR-ICP-MS) following solid-phase 
extraction after preconcentration using an automated SeaFAST system 

Fig. 1. Map of the study area and surface distribution of a) Cu-binding ligands (LCu, in nM) and b) dissolved Cu (dCu, in nM). The information about dCu has been 
reported by Krisch et al. (2022). Station location during GEOTRACES expeditions GN05 (2016) in Fram Strait and schematic flowpaths of major currents are shown. 
The West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) was depicted in red and the East Greenland Current (EGC) in blue. Above the Greenland shelf, thin blue arrows indicate the 
circulation of the North-East Greenland Coastal Current (NEGCC). Three zones have been differentiated in the study, enclosed by dashed line and from east to west 
denoted as: Fram Strait, shelf and coast. 
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(SC-4 DX SeaFAST pico; ESI) (Rapp et al., 2017). 
The concentration of Cu-binding ligands (LCu) and the conditional 

stability constants (Kcond
Cu2+L) were determined using the Competitive 

Ligand Exchange-Adsorptive Cathodic Stripping Voltammetry (CLE- 
ACSV) with SA as competitive ligand (Campos and van den Berg, 1994). 
Accordingly, 1 M boric acid was prepared in 0.3 M ammonia as buffer 
(pH 8.2), 0.01 M solution of salicylaldoxime (SA) was prepared in 0.1 M 
suprapure HCl and Cu stock solutions (Fluka), were used. Possibly 
remaining metals were removed from the buffer solution by adding 100 
μM of MnO2, stirred overnight and filtered through an acid-clean 0.45 
μm filter (van den Berg, 1982). To guarantee the chemical properties, 
both SA and Cu stock solutions were prepared every other week and 
together with the buffer were kept in the fridge (at 8 ◦C and darkness) 
when they were not in use. Briefly, 10 mL samples were pipetted into 10 
PTFE vials (22 mL volume), 100 μL of buffer (final concentration 10− 2 

M) and different concentrations of Cu were added (from 0 to 10 or 15 
nM). A few samples were analysed with higher Cu addition, up to 20 nM, 
but no differences were found in the Cu-binding ligand determination. 
After a 1 h equilibration period, 10 μL of SA (final concentration 10 μM) 
was added and left to equilibrate overnight. The measurements were 
performed using a Hanging Mercury Drop Electrode (VA663 stand 
Metrohm), an Ag/AgCl reference electrode with a KCl salt bridge (3 M) 
and a glassy carbon counter electrode. Following 120 s nitrogen gas 
purge, a deposition potential of – 0.2 V was applied for 180 s. After 10 s 
of equilibration, a differential pulse scan was applied from − 0.2 to − 0.5 
V, with a step potential 3 mV, modulation amplitude 49.95 mV, interval 
time 0.1 s and modulation time of 0.05 s. Data fitting was performed 
with PromCC software (Omanović et al., 2015) using the “complete 
fitting” for one ligand (Supplementary material Fig. S1). For each 
titration curve, the sensitivity was determined by internal calibration, 
from the last titration points (4 or 5) which presented linearity. This 
method assumes that in the linear portion of the titration curve all li-
gands were titrated. In some samples, to ensure that all ligands had been 
fully titrated, two Cu additions were made to the last titration point 
(with 4 or 8 nM of Cu) and measured immediately. These additions were 
not used during data treatment. 

The side reaction coefficient for CuSA (αCuSA) and the inorganic 
metal (αCu′) was calculated for each seawater sample to consider the 
salinity variability (Campos and van den Berg, 1994). The αCuSA, rep-
resents the centre of the detection window (D) and its value is a function 
of the SA concentration and the salinity (S), that affects the conditional 
stability constants for CuSA 1:1 and 1:2 complexes (log Kcond

CuSA, log βcond
Cu(SA) 

2), as expressed below: 

αCuSA = Kcond
CuSA • [SA] + βcond

Cu(SA)2
• [SA]2 = D (1)  

logKcond
CuSA = 10.12 − 0.37 • logS (2)  

logβcond
Cu(SA)2

= 15.78 − 0.53 • logS (3) 

The αCu′ is defined by the stability constants (βcond
CuXi) of the complexes 

formed between Cu and the major seawater ions (Xi), and the acidity Cu 
constant (βcond

Cu(OH)i) at seawater ionic strength, as defined by: 

αCu′ = 1+
∑(

βcond
CuXi

• [X]i
)
+

∑(
βcond

Cu(OH)i

/
[H+]

i
)

(4) 

In this case, given the salinity range (29.87–35.14) the log αCuSA 
varied between 5.10 and 5.14 while the αCu′ ranged from 28 to 30. This 
variability did not produce important modifications on the detection 
windows. 

2.3. Statistical analysis 

Statistical analysis was applied to determine whether there are sig-
nificant differences in physical properties (temperature, salinity), 
macronutrient concentrations (NO−

3 , NO−
2 , PO4

3− , Si(OH)4), dCu con-
centrations and parameters associated with Cu-binding ligands 

(concentrations of LCu, eLCu, Cu′ and Cu2+, as well as log Kcond
Cu2+L and log 

αCu2+L) between regions and water masses. Since the variables displayed 
a non-normal distribution and heteroscedasticity, a Kruskal-Wallis test 
(Kruskal and Wallis, 1952) was applied to determine significant differ-
ences between regions (Supplementary material Table S1) and water 
masses (Supplementary material Table S2). For parameters that pre-
sented significant differences (p-value<0.05), a Conover test (Conover 
and Iman, 1979) was applied to elucidate which groups (regions or 
water mass) were different. 

3. Results 

3.1. Hydrographic description 

The main current and water mass distributions in the region have 
been described elsewhere (Laukert et al., 2017; Rudels et al., 2005) and 
shortly summarised here (Figs. 1 and 2). Different water masses were 
defined based on potential temperatures (θ) and potential densities 
(referred to 0 and 500 dbar of pressure, σ0 and σ500 respectively). The 
relatively warm (potential temperature θ > 2 ◦C) and saline (S > 35) 
Atlantic Water (AW, 27.7 < σ0 < 27.97) is carried northwards by the 
West Spitsbergen Current (WSC) in the upper 500 m depth on the 
eastern part of the Fram Strait. On the western side, the East Greenland 
Current (EGC) flows southward and brings cold (θ ≤ 0 ◦C) and less saline 
(S < 34.5) Polar Surface Water (PSW, σ0 ≤ 27.7) to the Atlantic Ocean, 
above 200 m depth (Laukert et al., 2017). The interaction of both cur-
rent systems within the Fram Strait creates the Recirculated Atlantic 
Water (RAW, θ > 0 ◦C, σ0 > 27.97, σ0 < 30.444), which flows southward 
with the WSC at ⁓500 m (Rudels et al., 2005). Mostly on the western 
Fram Strait, the Arctic Atlantic Water (AAW, 0 < θ ≤ 2 ◦C, 27.7 < σ0 <

29.97) flows southward between 150 and 300 m depth. In Fram Strait, 
the Arctic Intermediate Water (AIW, θ ≤ 0 ◦C, σ0 > 27.97, σ0 ≤ 30.444) 
flows between 700 and 1500 m depth. Due to the small number of ob-
servations in this study, Deep Water (DW, σ0 ≥ 30.444) included 
different water masses (Upper Polar Deep Water, UPDW; and Nordic 
Seas Deep Water, NDW) with potential temperatures between − 0.89 and 
− 0.66 ◦C, potential densities (σo) that ranged from 27.72 to 28.10 kg 
m− 3, and salinities between 34.91 and 34.93 (Rudels et al., 2005). 
Above the Greenland shelf, two main troughs in the seafloor determined 
the oceanic circulation and produced an anticyclonic surface circula-
tion. Part of the water is carried by the EGC and returned through the 
WSC, flows northward along the Norske Trough to reach the 79NG 
glacier. It then continues into the Westwind Trough, which is the North- 
East Greenland Coastal Current (NEGCC) and presents a “C”-shaped 
distribution (Schaffer et al., 2017). 

According with the results, three different zones were established 
based on the station bottom depth and the water masses. The Fram Strait 
region includes stations 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 16 and 25 whose depths 
exceed 790 m. This area was affected by the WSC current on the east and 
the EGC on the west, close to the shelf break, and the water masses found 
were: PSW, AAW, AIW, AW, RAW and DW. The shelf region comprises 
stations 10, 12 and 13 with bottom depths deeper than 170 m. The water 
masses identified here were the PSW and the AAW. Finally, the coastal 
region was influenced by the NEGCC, including stations 20, 22 and 24 
(bottom depth > 178 m) and present PSW and AAW. 

3.2. Cu-binding ligand distribution 

For the determination of LCu in the seawater samples, two and one- 
ligand fitting was attempted; however, only one class of ligand was 
detected in each titration curve. The LCu concentrations in the study area 
ranged from 1.4 to 8.2 nM (Table 1), with the highest values present in 
the surface waters (<100 m depth, Fig. 2 and Supplementary material 
Table S3). The LCu concentrations showed a longitudinal trend with 
increasing values towards the Greenland coast (Figs. 1 and 2). Differ-
ences between stations located in Fram Strait, on the shelf and close to 
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the coast were observed, with significant (p-value<0.05) higher con-
centrations within the last two groups. On the shelf, LCu varied between 
1.7 and 8.2 nM with higher concentrations at the surface with a local 
maximum (30 m depth) at St. 10 (8.2 nM). Coastal samples presented a 
LCu that range from 2.4 to 7.1 nM, with increasing concentrations 
observed at the surface waters. Fram Strait LCu varied between 1.4 and 
6.0 nM. 

In detail, the surface (<100 m depth) variability of LCu (1.4–8.2 nM) 
was higher than in deeper waters (LCu range 1.6–3.3 nM, at >100 m 
depth). In surface samples (Supplementary material Table S3) the 
observed LCu concentrations at the coast (mean value 6.4 ± 0.8 nM) and 
the shelf (mean value 5.2 ± 1.3 nM) presented significant differences (p- 
value<0.05, Supplementary material Table S1.b). However, below 100 
m depth (Supplementary material Table S4), the LCu showed similar 
values with concentrations of 2.0 ± 0.4 nM in Fram Strait, 2.6 ± 0.7 nM 
on the Greenland shelf and 2.7 ± 0.6 nM near the coast, without sig-
nificant differences between shelf and coastal stations (p-value>0.05, 
Supplementary material Table S1.c). 

Station 9 (included in the Fram Strait group and with a bottom depth 
of 2544 m), located close to the shelf break, had LCu concentrations 
between 1.8 and 6.0 nM. This station showed a pronounced surface 
maximum and a minimum at depth, a distribution similar to the stations 
located on the shelf but differing from those located on the eastern Fram 
Strait. 

In the study region, the dCu speciation was dominated by organic 

complexation. The LCu concentrations were always in excess with 
respect to dCu (Tables 1 and S3), as indicated by the excess ligand 
concentration (eLCu = LCu − dCu; Tables 1 and S3). Notice that both LCu 
and eLCu depend strongly on the detection window applied. The eLCu 
ranged from 0.03 nM to 3.8 nM, with higher concentrations observed at 
the shelf and coastal stations. This indicates that the detected LCu were 
not fully saturated with dCu in solution. Coastal and shelf eLCu con-
centrations were significantly different to those from Fram Strait waters 
(p-value<0.05, Supplementary material Table S1a), but deeper waters 
(>100 m) appeared to be similar among the regions (p-value>0.05). The 
relationship between LCu and eLCu was linear (Fig. 3a) with a slight 
difference observed between surface samples <100 m, located close to 
the coast, on the shelf and at St. 9, and deeper samples (>100 m depth 
samples) from all the regions. The difference between surface and deep 
samples may indicate an extra source of LCu in surface waters that were 
not observed in the case of dCu. The distribution of LCu follows the 
pattern described for dCu (Supplementary material Fig. S2) with >99.9 
% being organically complexed. Briefly, the concentration of dCu ranged 
from 1.2 to 5.2 nM (Table 1). Coastal and shelf stations presented a 
similar dCu concentration range (1.7–4.7 nM and 1.8–4.6 nM, respec-
tively). The Fram Strait presented dCu concentrations between 1.2 and 
2.5 nM, except St. 9 which showed a higher concentration range 
(1.5–5.2 nM) with a maximum at the surface. Dissolved Cu concentra-
tions were strongly coupled to LCu (Fig. 3b) with a slightly higher cor-
relation observed on the shelf (R2 = 0.83, p-value<0.05) and near the 

Fig. 2. Vertical distribution of Cu-binding ligands (LCu in nM) along a longitudinal transect from Svalbard to Greenland shelves. Potential temperature was depicted 
by black contour lines, potential density anomaly by white solid lines while dashed white line indicates the potential density anomaly of 30.444 estimated 
considering 500 dbar of pressure. Six water masses were identified: Polar Surface Water (PSW), Atlantic Water (AW), Recirculated Atlantic Water (RAW), Arctic 
Atlantic Water (AAW), Arctic Intermediate Water (AIW) and Deep Water (DW). 

Table 1 
Summary of results for dissolved copper binding ligand parameters calculated for the coast, shelf and Fram Strait regions. Minimum, maximum, mean with standard 
deviation (±1σ) and median were reported.  

Region Stations dCu 
(nM) 

LCu (nM) eLCu (nM) log Kcond
Cu2+L log 

αCu2+L 

Cu2+

(fM) 
Cu′ (pM) %CuL LCu/dCu 

Coast 20, 22, 24 Min 1.7 2.4 0.4 14.5 6.2 1.4 38.1 99.99 1.2 
Max 4.7 7.1 3.04 15.3 7.1 12.5 361.2 100 1.8 
Mean 3.5 ±

1.1 
5.1 ±
1.9 

1.60 ±
0.94 

14.9 ±
0.3 

6.6 ± 0.3 3.8 ± 2.8 111.1 ±
80.3 

100.00 ± 0.0 1.4 ±
0.2 

Median 4.1 5.8 1.45 14.9 6.5 3.3 95.2 100 1.4 
Shelf 10, 12, 13 Min 1.6 1.7 0.14 14.8 6.4 1.2 33.9 99.98 1.1 

Max 4.6 8.2 3.76 15.7 7.3 7.9 237.0 100 1.9 
Mean 3.0 ±

1.1 
4.1 ±
1.7 

1.05 ±
0.83 

15.2 ±
0.3 

6.8 ± 0.3 2.7 ± 1.8 78.7 ± 53.8 100.00 ± 0.0 1.3 ±
0.2 

Median 3.2 4.2 0.94 15.2 6.7 1.8 53.3 100 1.3 
Fram 

Strait 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 16, 
25 

Min 1.2 1.4 0.03 14.3 5.8 0.1 3.9 99.96 1.0 
Max 5.2 6.0 1.84 16.3 7.7 21.1 633.8 100 2.2 
Mean 1.6 ±

0.5 
2.2 ±
0.6 

0.58 ±
0.34 

15.5 ±
0.3 

6.9 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 3.0 50.7 ± 87.6 100.00 ±
0.01 

1.4 ±
0.2 

Median 1.5 2.0 0.57 15.6 6.9 0.8 23.8 100 1.4  
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coast (R2 = 0.86, p-value<0.05) than in Fram Strait (R2 = 0.69, p-val-
ue<0.05). Samples with concentrations of LCu higher than 4 nM and dCu 
higher than 3.5 nM correspond to surface samples (<100 m depth) 
located close to the coast, on the shelf but also include St. 9. 

Significant correlations (R2 = 0.84, p-value<0.05) were observed 
between LCu concentration and salinity (Fig. 4). The region showed a 
salinity gradient between 29.87 and 35.14 where the lower salinities 
presented the highest LCu concentrations. 

The relationship between the concentration of Cu-binding ligands 
and the class of ligands with the different water masses could help to 

identify potential sources. Table S5 and Fig. 5 present the concentration 
of LCu as a function of the water masses and location. In terms of water 
masses, significant differences were detected among stations located in 
the Fram Strait, the shelf and coastal waters. The highest LCu concen-
trations were found in PSW and the lowest in AW. In Fram Strait, the six 
water masses showed different LCu concentrations. The lowest LCu con-
centrations were observed in waters that come from the Atlantic Ocean 
(AW = 2.0 ± 0.3 nM) and deep waters (DW = 1.9 ± 0.2 nM). Fram Strait 
surface waters that contained waters from the Arctic Ocean showed 
higher LCu concentrations (PSW = 3.2 ± 1.1 nM and RAW = 2.3 ± 0.5 

Fig. 3. a) Correlation between copper-binding ligand (LCu) and the excess ligand (eLCu = LCu − dCu) concentrations, both of them in nM. Surface samples (<100 m 
depth) located close to the coast (St. 20, 22 and 24), above the shelf (10, 12 and 13) and at St. 9 were represented in grey (R2 = 0.80, p-value = 1.212e− 7, n = 20). 
Black dots (R2 = 0.56, p-value < 2.2e− 16, n = 106) include samples deeper than 75 m from all the regions. The correlation between parameters was shown with solid 
lines. b) Correlation between copper-binding ligand (LCu) and dCu concentration (nM) with linear correlation estimated for coastal (R2 = 0.86, p-value = 1.48e− 6, n 
= 14), shelf (R2 = 0.83, p-value = 1.08e− 6, n = 16) and Fram Strait (R2 = 0.69, p-value<2.2e− 16, n = 96) samples. 
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nM). In the Fram Strait area, significant differences (p-value<0.05), in 
terms of LCu, were observed between PSW and AW, AIW, RAW and DW. 
Shelf stations presented two water masses with LCu concentrations in 
PSW (4.7 ± 1.4 nM) higher than those observed in AAW (2.1 ± 0.3 nM). 
Cu-binding ligand differences between the water masses were signifi-
cant (p-values<0.05). Close to the coast, the mean LCu concentration 
observed on PSW (5.5 ± 1.7 nM) was higher than in AAW (2.5 ± 0.1 
nM) with significant differences (p-values<0.05). Water masses pre-
sented different concentrations of eLCu. The highest variabilities and 
concentrations were observed in PSW near the coast (mean eLCu = 1.8 ±
0.9 nM) and on the shelf (mean eLCu = 1.3 ± 0.9 nM), with the 
maximum eLCu value (3.8 nM) observed at St. 10 (30 m depth). Con-
centrations were also significantly different between AAW and PSW 
above the Greenland shelf (p-value<0.05). The eastern Fram Strait 
showed the lowest variabilities (eLCu ranged from 0.03 to 1.8 nM) with 
minimum concentrations observed in DW and maximum in RAW. In this 
area, significant differences (p-value<0.05) were observed between DW 
and AW, PSW and RAW. 

3.3. Cu-binding ligand strengths 

The conditional stability constants of LCu, which describes the 
strength of ligands, presented values between 14.2 and 16.3 (Table 1). 
The ligands detected in the entire region were classified as strong Cu- 
binding ligands, or L1 class (Bruland et al., 2000; Buck and Bruland, 
2005). The log Kcond

Cu2+L calculated is strongly conditioned by the detec-
tion window applied in each study. However, this current investigation 
has been conducted with the same detection windows as other oceanic 
publications, where both weak and strong ligands were detected 
(Abualhaija et al., 2015; Bundy et al., 2013; Hollister et al., 2021; 
Laglera and van den Berg, 2003; Whitby et al., 2018; Whitby and van 
den Berg, 2015; Wiwit et al., 2021). The values of log Kcond

Cu2+L observed 
along the three defined regions (Table 1 and Fig. 5) decrease towards the 
west (mean values Fram Strait = 15.5 ± 0.3, shelf = 15.2 ± 0.3 and 
coast = 14.9 ± 0.3). In Fram Strait, log Kcond

Cu2+L was significantly different 
(p-value<0.05, Supplementary material Table S1) than those observed 
on the shelf and in the coastal area. Most of this variability was observed 
in surface samples (Fram Strait = 15.6 ± 0.3.; shelf = 15.2 ± 0.3; coast 
= 14.8 ± 0.3; Supplementary material Table S3). Below 100 m depth, 
the log Kcond

Cu2+L presented lower variability with a mean value of 15.5 ±

0.4 (Fram Strait = 15.5 ± 0.3.; shelf = 15.0 ± 0.2; coast = 15.2 ± 0.2; 
Supplementary material Table S4). No significant differences (p-val-
ue>0.05) were observed between water masses inside each region 
(Supplementary material Table S2). 

The reactivity of the natural Cu-binding ligands (αCu2+L) describes 
the capacity of dissolved ligands to be bound with Cu and is the product 
of the Kcond

Cu2+L and LCu (Gledhill and Gerringa, 2017). In the study area, 
log αCu2+L varied between 5.8 and 7.7 (Table 1, Fig. 5). Lower values 
were observed close to the coast (6.6 ± 0.3), intermediate values on the 
shelf (6.8 ± 0.3) and higher values in Fram Strait (6.9 ± 0.3). Significant 
differences (p-value<0.05) were only observed between Fram Strait and 
the coast. Within each region, there were no statistical (p-value>0.05) 
differences between water masses (Supplementary material Table S2). 

3.4. Nutrient distribution and Cu-binding ligands relationship 

The concentration of macronutrients (NO−
3 + NO−

2 , PO4
3− and Si 

(OH)4) in the study region were correlated with ligand concentrations 
(Fig. 6). Macronutrient concentrations were reported by Graeve et al. 
(2019) and described for the Fram Strait (Krisch et al., 2021, 2020; 
Tuerena et al., 2021). Briefly, differences in nutrient concentrations 
were observed between the eastern and western Fram Strait. Macronu-
trient concentrations increase at depth and the highest values were 
found in DW (NO−

3 + NO−
2 = 12.32 ± 2.05 μM, PO4

3− = 0.84 ± 0.18 μM, 
Si(OH)4 = 9.46 ± 2.15 μM). Surface water masses showed different 
nutrient behaviours from west to east, the PSW presented relatively high 
concentrations of PO4

3− (0.61 ± 0.17 μM) and Si(OH)4 (4.74 ± 1.38 μM) 
but low NO−

3 + NO−
2 (4.26 ± 3.42 μM) compared to AW (NO−

3 + NO−
2 =

9.34 ± 3.96 μM, PO4
3− = 0.66 ± 0.24 μM, Si(OH)4 = 3.79 ± 1.59 μM). In 

Fram Strait, NO−
3 + NO−

2 and PO4
3− in PSW showed significant differ-

ences from the AIW and DW concentrations. However, Si(OH)4 con-
centrations in Fram Strait presented significant differences between 
different water masses (Supplementary material Table S2). Close to the 
coast, the 79NG did not release significant amounts of nutrients. 

The relationship between LCu and macronutrient concentrations was 
evaluated with linear fitting models (Fig. 6). Significant negative rela-
tionship was observed between both LCu and NO−

3 + NO−
2 as well as 

between LCu and PO4
3− levels. In the study region, no significant (p- 

value<0.05) relationships were observed between Cu-binding ligand 
parameters (LCu and log Kcond

Cu2+L) and fluorescence. 

4. Discussion 

4.1. Copper complexation in the region 

Most of the LCu concentrations observed in coastal and oceanic wa-
ters in the study region (1.4–8.2 nM) falls within the values typically 
reported in the open ocean (1–6 nM, Ruacho et al., 2022). However, the 
vertical distribution of LCu above the Greenland shelf contrasts with that 
obtained in the eastern Fram Strait, as well as the concentrations 
observed in oceanic and coastal waters, which exhibit increasing values 
with depth (Ruacho et al., 2022). The LCu concentrations observed in the 
eastern Fram Strait (1.2–5.2 nM) were similar to the values reported for 
strong ligands (L1 = 0.8–5 nM) in the North Atlantic (2–2.5 μM SA, 
Gourain, 2020; Jacquot and Moffett, 2015) and the North Pacific Ocean 
(5 and 10 μM SA, Whitby et al., 2018; Wiwit et al., 2021; Wong et al., 
2021). The surface maximum of LCu concentration reported for the 
Greenland shelf and coast (>7 nM) exceeds surface values observed in 
the open ocean (~1 nM, Ruacho et al., 2022) and remains lower than 
concentrations detected in estuarine environments. In estuaries, a sub-
stantial quantity of L1 (ranging from 1 to 33 nM) and L2 (ranging from 14 
to 300 nM) classes were detected (2.5 and 10 μM SA, Laglera and van 
den Berg, 2003; Muller and Batchelli, 2013). In other polar regions, such 
as the Canadian Arctic Archipelago and Baffin Bay, as well as Antarctic 
surface waters (Bundy et al., 2013; Nixon et al., 2019), LCu concentra-
tions of up to 4 nM were observed, a level lower than those observed on 

Fig. 4. Copper-binding ligand (LCu) concentration (nM) against salinity with a 
linear fitting applied on all samples collected along the study area (R2 = 0.84, p- 
value<2.2e− 16, n = 126). Samples with salinity lower than 33 differ signifi-
cantly (p-value = 4.418e− 12) from samples with higher salinity. 
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Fig. 5. Boxplots of the concentration of LCu (a), eLCu (b), log Kcond
Cu2+L (c), log fCu2+L (d), and dCu (e) from the station located on the Fram Strait, above the shelf and 

close to the coast categorized by water mass (Polar Surface Water, PSW, Atlantic Water, AW, Recirculated Atlantic Water, RAW, Arctic Atlantic Water, AAW, Arctic 
Intermediate Water, AIW, and Deep Water, DW). Circles indicate the outliers. 
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the Greenland shelf and coast (1.7–8.2 nM and 2.4–7.2 nM, respec-
tively). However, similar to the Greenland shelf, the Canadian Arctic 
Archipelago and Baffin Bay also exhibited a surface maximum of LCu 
concentration associated with the biological production of LCu in surface 
waters. It is important to highlight that the method applied for ligand 
detection by Nixon et al. (2019) was immobilized Cu(II)-ion affinity 
chromatography and does not inform about the ligand binding strength. 

The log Kcond
Cu2+L obtained in this study (14.3–16.3) corresponded to 

strong binding ligands (log Kcond
Cu2+L > 13, Buck and Bruland, 2005), 

exceeding the values between 12 and 14.8 reported for the North 
Atlantic Ocean (Gourain, 2020; Jacquot and Moffett, 2015). The North 
Pacific Ocean exhibited log Kcond

Cu2+L values for L1 class ligands between 
13.2 and 15.6 (Whitby et al., 2018; Wiwit et al., 2021; Wong et al., 
2021), which were more similar to the results obtained in the study area. 
The log Kcond

Cu2+L values can be used to correlate the detected ligands with 
possible sources, which will be discussed in the next section. 

It is important to remark that the results obtained using the vol-
tammetric method are conditioned by the detection window applied. 
Concentrations of SA higher than 2.5 μM favour the detection of stronger 
ligands, while lower concentrations enable the detection of weaker 
compounds (Campos and van den Berg, 1994). The detection window 
applied in this study (10 μM SA) allowed the detection of strong ligands; 
however, in other regions, the same detection window enabled the 
measure of both strong and weak ligands (Laglera and van den Berg, 
2003; Whitby et al., 2018; Wiwit et al., 2021). In natural waters, exists a 
continuum of ligands with varying strengths that may be detected or not 

based on the experimental conditions. For this reason, the non-detection 
of weak ligands does not indicate their absence in the Arctic region. In 
addition, the use of the internal calibration method to establish the 
sensitivity is suitable for determining strong ligands, while it potentially 
reduces the detection of weak ligands (Pižeta et al., 2015). The presence 
and non-detection of weaker ligands (Campos and van den Berg, 1994), 
as well as the adsorption of organic compounds onto the Hg drop elec-
trode (Kogut and Voelker, 2003), could impact the measurements of 
ligand concentration and binding strength. Furthermore, it is important 
to highlight that the log Kcond

Cu2+L obtained through voltammetry repre-
sents the average binding capacity of the ligand pool in each sample. 
Consequently, the presence of various natural ligand classes influences 
the determination of the conditional stability constant (Miller and Bru-
land, 1997). 

4.2. Sources and sinks of Cu-binding ligands 

Different mechanisms could explain the LCu concentrations and sta-
bility constants reported along the Fram Strait region, as well as the 
surface longitudinal variability reported. 

4.2.1. Water mass circulation and influence from the TPD 
The complex circulation patterns existing in Fram Strait (Laukert 

et al., 2017; Rudels et al., 2005; Schaffer et al., 2017) strongly influence 
the physico-chemical characteristics of waters, especially at the surface 
where most of the significant variabilities were measured. 

Fig. 6. Variability of Cu-binding ligand (LCu in nM) with respect to (a) nitrate and nitrite, and (b) phosphate concentrations (μmol/L). The number of samples (n) 
varies by region: 14 observations on the coast, 16 above the shelf and 95 in Fram Strait. 
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The similarities in LCu concentration between the eastern Fram Strait 
and the North Atlantic can be attributed to the influence of the WSC, 
which brings Atlantic waters to the eastern part of the strait (Rudels 
et al., 2005). North Atlantic surface waters are characterized by low 
ligand concentrations (Gourain, 2020; Jacquot and Moffett, 2015; 
Ruacho et al., 2022) and relatively lower DOM levels compared to Arctic 
waters (Nguyen et al., 2022). 

The high surface LCu concentrations reported for the shelf (~8 nM) 
and the maximum observed at St. 9 (~5 nM) could be related to the TPD, 
as suggested for Fe-binding ligands (Ardiningsih et al., 2020). The PSW 
observed above the Greenland shelf is related to the TPD and trans-
ported into the region by the EGC (Rudels et al., 2005). In the Arctic 
Ocean, the TPD carries high concentrations of DOM and trace metals 
from the Siberian shelves and rivers (Amon, 2003; Benner et al., 2005; 
Gerringa et al., 2021; Guéguen et al., 2007; Opsahl et al., 1999), 
including metal-binding ligands. To the extent of our knowledge, there 
is no information about Cu complexation from Siberian rivers. High 
concentrations of humic-like substances were observed inside the TPD 
(Gamrani et al., 2023; Gao and Guéguen, 2018) and correlated with Fe- 
binding ligands (Laglera et al., 2019; Slagter et al., 2019). This corre-
lation was also detected in Fram Strait, where higher concentrations of 
Fe-binding ligands were observed above the Greenland shelf (Ardi-
ningsih et al., 2020). Humic substances are not Fe-specific ligands and 
have been shown to complex Cu (Abualhaija et al., 2015), suggesting 
that a portion of the LCu pool may contain humic substances with 
riverine origin, as reported elsewhere (Hollister et al., 2021; Kogut and 
Voelker, 2001; Whitby et al., 2018; Whitby and van den Berg, 2015). 
Copper-binding humic substances detected in estuarine environments 
showed log Kcond

Cu2+L values between 14.9 and 15.9 (Muller and Batchelli, 
2013) and do not explain the full range of log Kcond

Cu2+L (14.3–16.3) 
observed in the study area. The conditional stability constants observed 
in Fram Strait were also higher than the values of 12.1 reported for 
humic acids of different oceanic regions (Whitby and van den Berg, 
2015). Other substances different from humics can be part of the LCu 
pool detected. For example, a portion of the riverine DOM transported 
towards the Fram Strait also contains thiol substances (Gao and 
Guéguen, 2018). Thiols have been identified as Cu-binding ligands in 
estuarine environments with variable conditional stability constants 
between 12 and 15 (Laglera and van den Berg, 2003; Whitby et al., 
2017). In addition, laboratory studies with marine alga under copper 
stress conditions revealed conditional stability constants for Cu-binding 
ligands between 11.2 and 13 (Dupont et al., 2004; Leal et al., 1999; 
Walsh and Ahner, 2013). Then, thiols with the highest conditional sta-
bility constants could account for a part of the LCu pool detected in the 
study area. The input of riverine material into the study region can be 
supported by the relationship between LCu concentrations and salinity 
(Fig. 4). The correlation was observed exclusively within PSW, where 
samples with lower salinity exhibited the highest concentrations. Sibe-
rian rivers also discharge large quantities of dCu that were not scav-
enged on the shelf, enabling its transport to the Fram Strait by the TPD 
(Charette et al., 2020). This input of dCu is expected to be complexed by 
organic matter transported through the rivers, as observed in other 
coastal regions (Hoffmann et al., 2007; Muller and Batchelli, 2013; van 
den Berg et al., 1987; Williford et al., 2022). The strong complexation of 
dCu enables its transport within the Arctic Ocean and through the Fram 
Strait. The export of complexed Cu could be important in the regions 
that present Fe limitation, such as the south of Greenland and the 
Irminger Basin (Hopwood et al., 2018). As under Fe-limitation, some 
diatoms have higher Cu-requirements (Maldonado et al., 2006), this 
export of Cu-organically complexed from the Arctic Ocean towards the 
Nordic Seas and North Atlantic could support phytoplankton growth. 

However, it must be noted that the coastal and shelf waters exhibited 
a lower dCu reactivity compared to the eastern Fram Strait, related to 
the longitudinal decrease of log Kcond

Cu2+L towards the west and the decline 
of log αCu2+L values (Table 1). In contrast to LCu and log Kcond

Cu2+L, log 
αCu2+L showed no significant variability between regions and water 

masses because the westward increase of LCu was countered by the 
decrease in log Kcond

Cu2+L. 

4.2.2. Contributions from ice and glacial margins 
The surface layer of Fram Strait also receive freshwater from sea-ice 

and the 79NG terminus. The highest concentrations of LCu and dCu were 
observed in surface waters above the shelf and close to the Greenland 
coast, an area that presented different sea-ice arrangements (data re-
ported by König-Langlo, 2016). Sea-ice may act as a source of organic 
matter, trace metals, macronutrients, and sediments that were trapped 
in the ice when it was formed and released during melting (Evans and 
Nishioka, 2019; Thomas et al., 1995; Tovar-Sánchez et al., 2010). The 
sea-ice trace metal composition and size fractioning are a function of the 
location where the ice was formed, the age, the structure, and the pro-
cesses that occur inside, such as biological degradation and reduction 
processes (Evans and Nishioka, 2019; Thomas et al., 1995; Tovar- 
Sánchez et al., 2010). A study carried out in the northwest of Svalbard 
revealed that the content of Cu in sea-ice (range from 30.4 to 67 nM) was 
much higher than that observed in seawater, with concentrations 
around 5 nM (Tovar-Sánchez et al., 2010). The first-year ice detected in 
the study region should contain lower nutrients and trace metal con-
centrations than multiyear Arctic ice (Tovar-Sánchez et al., 2010); 
however, part of the dCu detected in the western Fram Strait may come 
from the ice. On the other hand, the DOM observed in the northwest of 
Svalbard is more related to the biological production of protein-like 
substances (Zabłocka et al., 2020). Thus, part of the LCu and dCu 
observed in the western Fram Strait could be related to the ice. The 
biological production will be discussed in the following section. 

Part of the observed coastal maximums of LCu and dCu could be 
related to the subglacial discharge of freshwater that may introduce 
nutrients, DOM, and trace metals into surface waters (Aciego et al., 
2015; Cape et al., 2019; Hopwood et al., 2020; Krause et al., 2021). The 
release of DOM with glacial meltwater is 1–2 orders of magnitude lower 
than the inputs from Arctic rivers. However, it is likely more bioavail-
able due to its lower aromatic composition (Hopwood et al., 2020). The 
release of DOM might contribute to the LCu pool and may explain why, 
along the study area, the LCu concentrations increased towards the west 
while log Kcond

Cu2+L decreased. The longitudinal increase in LCu was 
stronger than dCu, an extra or more intense source of LCu compared to 
dCu is thus suggested (Fig. 3b). The contribution of dCu through sub-
glacial discharge must be limited, as observed if we compare the con-
centration observed in coastal surface waters (maximum of 4.7 nM) with 
that reported for the central Arctic (~7 nM, Gerringa et al., 2021). 
However, studies made in different Greenlandic glaciers indicate that up 
to 2.5 nM of dCu could be released through glacial discharge (Krause 
et al., 2021). 

The general decreasing relationship between LCu and NO−
3 + NO−

2 
and PO4

3− (Fig. 6) observed on the shelf and coastal samples reinforce the 
hypothesis of coastal inputs of Cu-binding ligands. The highest LCu was 
related to the lowest NO−

3 + NO−
2 concentrations at coastal and shelf 

samples and low PO4
3− concentrations on the shelf (Fig. 6). The linear 

relationship observed concerning salinity (Supplementary material 
Fig. S3) in coastal (R2 = 0.86) and shelf (R2 = 0.93) waters for NO−

3 +

NO−
2 and on the shelf for PO4

3− (R2 = 0.82) indicate a low supply of these 
nutrients from Greenland glacial meltwater (Krisch et al., 2021, 2020; 
Meire et al., 2016; Tuerena et al., 2021) compared to the overwhelming 
supply of dCu and dCu-binding ligand from the central Arctic with the 
Transpolar Drift. This decrease in macronutrient concentrations with 
salinity could be related to a dilution of seawater properties due to the 
input of freshwater (Krause et al., 2021) that at the same time is adding 
Cu-binding ligands into the Fram Strait. 

The extra supply of Cu-binding ligands in the coastal region could be 
exported to the shelf area by the NEGCC (Schaffer et al., 2017). This 
would explain the surface maximum of ligands observed at St. 10 (8.18 
nM) and the corresponding log Kcond

Cu2+L (14.84). 
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4.2.3. Influence of biological activity 
The phytoplankton community (mainly diatoms and bacteria) may 

contribute to Cu-binding ligands, as observed for the surface waters of 
the central Arctic and the Canadian Arctic Archipelago (Davis and 
Benner, 2005; Nixon et al., 2019; Williford et al., 2022). Phytoplankton 
blooms were described in Fram Strait (Lester et al., 2021) and could 
release LCu into the surface waters (Leal et al., 1999). This could 
contribute to the LCu pool detected in this study, as suggested for Fe- 
binding ligands (Ardiningsih et al., 2020). The algal sea-ice commu-
nity produces high concentrations (26.2 ± 3.9 nM) of strong Cu-binding 
ligands (log Kcond

Cu2+L = 15.2 ± 0.3), as described by Bundy et al. (2013) 
for the Antarctic Peninsula. These values were higher than those re-
ported above the Greenland shelf surface waters (LCu = 5.2 ± 1.3 nM; 
log Kcond

Cu2+L = 15.2 ± 0.3) but notice that sea-ice samples were not ana-
lysed. The characteristics of these Cu-binding ligands can be affected by 
melting, as the salinity is much lower than that of pore water. In addi-
tion, weak ligands such as exopolymer substances (EPS) may also pre-
sent conditional stability constants lower than 10 (Ruacho et al., 2022). 
These substances were detected in Fram Strait sea-ice (Meiners et al., 
2003) and described as Cu-binding ligands, exudates under Cu-stress 
conditions and extreme temperature and salinity (Krembs et al., 2002; 
Lin et al., 2020; Riedel et al., 2006). The EPS were suggested as part of 
the Fe-binding ligand pool in the Greenland shelf (Ardiningsih et al., 
2020). 

As mentioned above, log Kcond
Cu2+L showed decreasing values close to 

the Greenland coast, which produced lower log αCu2+L values (Table 1) 
and higher Cu2+ concentration (Table 1). In general terms, the Cu2+

concentration reported here (0.13–21.13 fM) does not exceed the 
toxicity limits (10 pM) established for different cyanobacteria, coccoli-
thophores, and diatoms species (Brand et al., 1986; Sunda and Lewis, 
1978). However, the concentration of Cu2+ reported could reduce 
phytoplankton growth and reproduction rates (Brand et al., 1986; Peers 
et al., 2005). Under Cu-limiting conditions, phytoplankton may actively 
release metal-binding ligands into the medium to acquire Cu (Walsh 
et al., 2015). Phytoplankton exudates may contain relatively weaker Cu- 
binding ligands, such as thiols with log Kcond

Cu2+L between 12 and 15 (Leal 
et al., 1999), which could contribute to the observed decrease in log 
Kcond

Cu2+L. 

4.2.4. Sinks of Cu-binding ligands 
In the study region, different mechanisms may reduce or transform 

Cu-binding ligands in seawater. As the concentration of Cu2+, in terms of 
pCu2+ (pCu2+ = –log[Cu2+]), was between 13.6 and 15.89, some 
phytoplankton species could experience Cu-limitation (Annett et al., 
2008; Maldonado et al., 2006; Peers et al., 2005). Under Cu-deficient 
conditions, phytoplankton and diatoms fulfil their requirements 
through the release of strong and weak complexes (log Kcond

Cu2+L =

13.5–16, Semeniuk et al., 2015). Organic matter and metal-binding li-
gands can be transformed by microbial degradation (Paulsen et al., 
2019) and photodegradation processes (Benner et al., 2005). The pho-
todegradation of metal-binding ligands by solar irradiation in surface 
waters decreases the complexing capacity of Cu-binding ligands (Shank 
et al., 2006) and increases the Cu2+ bioavailability. The persistent sea- 
ice coverage in the Arctic limits the effect of solar irradiation, but ice- 
free surface waters may be subject to this degradation process and 
modify the ligand characteristics. 

4.3. Future projections 

The effects that climate change may have on trace metal speciation in 
the region are unknown. The higher Arctic riverine discharge of organic 
matter (Frey and McClelland, 2009; Stedmon et al., 2011) could increase 
the release of strong metal-binding ligands (Slagter et al., 2017) and 
trace metals (Guieu et al., 1996) into the surface waters of the Arctic 
Ocean. This could lead to an increase in LCu concentration on the 
Greenland shelf and coast and a higher export of Cu towards the Nordic 

Seas and North Atlantic Ocean, as suggested for Fe (Ardiningsih et al., 
2020). On the other hand, the thinning and retreat of 79NG ice tongue 
could produce higher meltwater discharge (Krisch et al., 2021) with 
stronger dissolved trace metal and DOM release close to the glacier 
terminus, which could alter the Cu-binding ligand concentrations. 
However, the reduction of sea-ice coverage may increase light pene-
tration, the phytoplankton growth (Arrigo et al., 2008) as well as the 
photo-oxidation processes (Bélanger et al., 2006), with potential effects 
on Cu-binding ligand concentrations, utilisation, and nature. Finally, the 
intensification of the Atlantic water supply into the Fram Strait (Wang 
et al., 2020), alters the composition and productivity of the phyto-
plankton community (Ardyna and Arrigo, 2020) and consequently, the 
Cu-binding ligands. 

According to the literature, an increase in seawater Cu2+ due to 
ocean acidification (Gledhill et al., 2015; Millero et al., 2009; Zuehlke 
and Kester, 1983), as well as the photooxidation processes (Shank et al., 
2006). In addition, the decrease in pH is also expected to affect the Cu 
complexation (Gledhill et al., 2015). In the study region, the observed 
Cu2+ concentrations (0.13–21.13 fM) were low, possibly even limiting 
(Brand et al., 1986; Peers et al., 2005), and the Cu-binding ligand con-
centrations were high (1.4–8.2 nM). Accordingly, the toxic levels of 
Cu2+ for microorganisms are not easily achieved in the area under the 
projected changes in pH (Fransner et al., 2022). Finally, it is important 
to notice that the concentration of Cu along the Greenland coast could be 
influenced by mining activity in the region in the future (Søndergaard 
and Mosbech, 2022), which can be encouraged by the loss of ice 
coverage in terrestrial regions. 

5. Conclusions 

The current investigation presents the first data set of Cu-binding 
ligand concentrations (LCu) and the conditional stability constants (log 
Kcond

Cu2+L) for the Arctic region of Fram Strait, including the northeast 
Greenland shelf and coastal area. Three different zones have been 
identified along the region, from east to west designated as Fram Strait, 
the NE Greenland shelf and the Greenlandic coast. The LCu concentra-
tions indicate a longitudinal trend with increasing values towards the 
west, especially in surface waters. Since the most elevated levels of LCu 
were detected near the 79NG glacier terminus, the coastal-to-ocean 
trend suggested that a portion of Cu-binding ligands of the Greenland 
shelf comes from the coastal sites and all the processes involved in the 
surrounding areas. The log Kcond

Cu2+L indicated the presence of strong 
binding ligands (L1) and decreased towards the west. The organic matter 
degradation and/or bacterial remineralization, together with a minor 
contribution from coastal meltwater discharge, was suggested as the 
predominant processes that affect the LCu concentrations and charac-
teristics in coastal waters. Shelf stations presented intermediate values 
between coastal and eastern Fram Strait samples due to the combined 
effect of coastal inputs and ligands exported from the central Arctic via 
the TPD. The Greenland shelf has distinct phenomena that determine the 
Cu-binding ligands characteristics, such as the interaction of the two 
currents (EGC and NEGCC), the presence of sea-ice and the biological 
activity (in sea-ice or phytoplankton blooms). The eastern Fram Strait 
presented the lowest LCu concentrations with results comparable to the 
North Atlantic Ocean. 

The voltammetric technique does not provide information about the 
nature of organic ligands but allows us to determine the concentration 
and binding properties. The presence of excreted organic ligands by 
marine phytoplankton or sea-ice diatoms and degraded organic moieties 
was suggested to form the Cu-binding ligand pool, especially in coastal 
waters. However, it is to be expected that this pool of ligands in the 
region also contains humic substances with terrestrial origin. In addi-
tion, the presence of strong ligands keeps the Cu2+ at fM levels and al-
lows the transport of Cu towards the Nordic Seas and North Atlantic 
Ocean. 

In light of climate change and global warming, Arctic future 
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projections indicate a complex physical, chemical, and biological 
alteration of oceanic conditions. The biogeochemical responses are un-
clear and could have significant impacts on the biogeochemical cycle of 
trace metals, such as Cu. To understand how trace metals will behave, 
further investigation into the distribution, nature, and transformation of 
organic ligands in the Fram Strait and surrounding regions is necessary. 
This work represents a starting point for future studies to determine how 
climate change is going to affect copper speciation, and how the Fram 
Strait Atlantification may alter ligand concentration and copper toxicity. 
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